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Disney Cruise Line can make your dreams come true. From little ones to big
little kids at heart, all of your family can come together to create long-lasting
memories. Just want an adult-only trip?

Each ship features an adult area so you can kick back and relax in the sunshine
or enjoy adult beverages in your favorite lounge. You can experience true
Disney signature service where attention to details is embraced by every crew
member.

Fill your days with pampering in the spa, enchanting entertainment, a variety
of dining options, music and fun, or just relaxing on the verandah of your
spacious cabin.

Want to keep the kids busy? Disney Cruise Line has youth clubs that are second
to none.

You can see the world from a Disney ship. Sail in the Caribbean, around
Europe, through the Mediterranean, down to South America, and through the
Panama Canal. Experience magical adventures while in port from land to sea.
There is nothing like a Disney cruise.

Disney Cruise Line is also the home of several different Adventures by Disney
itineraries. Adventures by Disney Cruise Packages are available on the
following:
7 Night Alaska Cruise Package
10 Night Northern Europe Cruise Package from Copenhagen Ending in Dover
In addition, you can combine your Disney Cruise Line Cruise with a land
based Adventures by Disney itinerary as a pre or post adventure.

Coasters & Castles Travel, LLC is An Authorized Disney Vacation Planner

Based on your answers,
DCL is great for you because...
1. Style of Entertainment
Are you a lover of all things Disney? Then this entertainment
is for you! Some shows will be stage shows of your favorite
Disney movie.
2. Casinos
As you may expect aboard a Disney Cruise, there is no
gambling on the ship. If you really want to gamble, you may
be able to find a casino in one of the ports.
3. Kids Clubs
Kids Clubs aboard the Disney Cruise Line are the cream of the
crop of kids clubs. Parents should be sure to check them out
during the open house when they board so that they can see
what their kids can expect.
So many clients tell us that they barely see their kids during
the cruise as they are constantly in the club.
4. Food Preferences
Disney has a great variety of food from Adult specialties to
kids meals Perfect for all food preferences.
5. Dining Style
DCL has the following dining options:
Buffet (Subject to change of service past Covid)
Main dining rooms (Rotational dining)
Adult Only dining in specialty restaurants (Palo & Remy)Additional Charge

6. Private Island
Disney currently has Castaway Cay in the Bahamas and are in
the process of adding a new destination in the Bahamas as
well.
Activities Inlcude:
5K race
Family Beach
Snorkeling Lagoon
Serenity Bay- Adults only beach
Pelican Plunge (Water slides)
Spring-a-Leak kids area
Teen Hideout
Scuttles Cove- Little kid play area
Sports Beach
Character Greetings (May not be available after Covid
relaunch)
Boat Rentals (Sea Kayak, paddleboat, aqua trike, paddle
board)

7. Drink Packages
All sodas & water are included. All other drinks are out of
pocket. There are no drink packages.

8. Destinations
Alaska Bahamas
Bermuda Canada
Caribbean Europe
Hawaii Mexico
Pacific Coast Panama Canal
Transatlantic

9. Onboard Activities
Disney Cruise Line currently has 4 ships with 3 more on the way.
The latest, Disney Wish launches in 2022. Activities onboard
include:
Pools
Spas
Water Slides
Midship Detective Agency
Movie Theater
Character meet n greets (May not be available after Covid
relaunch)
Basketball
Ping-Pong
Deck parties
Fireworks at sea (Excludes Alaskan Sailings)
Mixology classes (Adults only)
Fish extender (Gift giving program arranged outside of
Disney)

Let us introduce ourselves!
Hi, we are April Botta & Lynne Macolini and we are the owners of Coasters & Castles
Travel.
Our agency specializes in Ocean Cruising, amongst other specialties.
We have great relationships with the following cruise lines:
Disney Cruise Line
MSC Cruises
Norwegian Cruise Lines
Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines
Virgin Voyages
and more...
We love working with busy families and busy couples to help them with their vacation
and take the time and stress out of the planning. We understand how precious your
time is, and we are here to give you that time back to spend with your family &
friends.
Picture of our fabulous team of Vacation Specialits!
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